
Bulletin Article for August 7 2022 

My dear friends in Christ, 

Last week, my bulletin article was mostly comprised of the number of upgrades that we are endeavoring 

to complete this summer before school begins. We are really working hard to make our school the best 

that we can.  

This week, I would like to talk about the importance of the Catholic school. An informational flyer that 

you will see next weekend says in part: “Catholic schools play a critical role in passing on the faith and 

forming future generations that will keep our parishes vibrant communities of faith, worship and 

service. As the U.S. Bishops have said, “It is the responsibility of the entire Catholic community to strive 

towards the goal of making our Catholic elementary and secondary schools available, accessible, and 

affordable for all.” We are at a unique time in our history where we are seeing a reemergence in 

Catholic education and for the first time in two decades, during the 2021-2022 school year, Catholic 

school enrollment across the nation increased by 3.8%. Investment in our Catholic schools enables the 

youth in our parishes to take advantage of all that Catholic education has to offer, and helps to shape 

the future of our parishes, our diocese, the universal Church, and the world around us.” 

A Catholic education means… 

 Christ as a model – The goal of a Catholic education is to help children mature into Christ-like people. 

Students are encouraged to recognize the presence of Christ in themselves and others. The religious 

formation of children begun at home is continued in Catholic school. 

Self-discipline – Students are expected to accept responsibility for their actions, to respect others and to 

make good decisions in the context of their faith experience. 

 A safe, supportive environment – Reverence for the human dignity of every person comes from 

recognizing Christ in self and others. Catholic schools strive to be “Christ-centered zones." 

High expectations – Catholic school teachers encourage every student to achieve his or her full potential 

academically as well as in their human and spiritual formation. 

What does a Catholic School require to be successful? 

Committed parents – Parents are a child’s first teachers. At Catholic schools, parents must take an 

active role in their children’s education. The school supports families and works with them for the 

benefit of children. 

 A caring community – Catholic school teachers and staff partner with parents and families to support 

formation of the whole child - academically, emotionally, spiritually and socially. Students are nurtured 

in the faith and supported by a community who desires for our kids to become better disciples of Jesus 

Christ. 

Other items: If you or someone you know is seeking to become Catholic or is an adult Catholic who has 

not received all of their Sacraments of Initiation (Eucharist, Reconciliation, Confirmation) please let us 

know in the office as we will be soon organizing our next RCIA session (Rite of Christian Initiation). 



Our picnic planning is coming along nicely. We still need some people to assist in certain areas. A Sign-

Up Genius link is available so that you can choose your activity and the time in which you are available 

to help. Please be as generous with your time as you can. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094CA8A728A3FF2-2022 you can also find the link on our 

webpage at Watertowncatholic.org. 

God Bless, 

Fr Vince 
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